
HE BROUGHT IT FROM THE 
WORLD’S FAIR, 

► 
% And kept it two years, 

The World'* Tr/r. nt Chicago, in 
IS*, while it gave f 1* nsurc to many, gave 
pain to not n few a- an indifci t r* ault of 
their visit to the Whit* titv. People were 
lured along the miles of wonderful exhib- 
its by the new marvels that met the gaze 
lit every st*.p, and did net realize their 
exhaustion until they dropped into a 
chair in *om'- breezy corner by the lake, 
nnd "corded off." That's what began the 
11oable, iti many cases. <>f one Mich ca r 
Mrs. \„ W. hteveus, Fort 1 airfield, Me., 
writes: 

“My husband took a 'fvc'f cold and 
cough two years ago last «-i t< her time of 
the World ■ Pair, whtc h w< ttended This 
cough lasted over two years, was accom- 

panied by spitting of f lood, and nothing 
could be found to help hit:, although vari- 
ous remedies were tried. Several doctors 
wr rc consulted, but their j rescriptions 
afforded no relief. Finally. I saw ;ti ad- 
vertisement of Iir. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
in my paper and prevailed upon my hus- 
l»nnd to get a bottle and try it. The very 
fti».t do-.i* helped him and h* was com- 

pletely cured in a short Urn* W e feel 

very grateful for what Dr. Ayer’s Cherr, 
Pectoral has done for ti*. and shall keep it 
constantly on hand in the house."—Mrs. 1,. 
W. biLVJ..\h, 1 ott 1 airfield, Me. 

Two years of doctoring for n rough, two 
years* f "remedies" that gave no help, of 
prescriptions that profited only the men 
who wrote them, and then a trial of Dr. 
A yer’t* c herry Pectoral, which helped front 
th»* very first dose and effect' ll a complete 
cure in a short time. Th» difference he. 
tween Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and all 
other cough medicines could not he better 
stated than in this comparison of results. 
It has cur«d the most stubborn and obsti- 
nate cases of chronic brom hills and asth- 
ma. It is a specific forcroupand whooping 
cough. It cure- all cough- and colds and 
nil affections of the t fir oat and lungs 
promptly and effectively. In response to 
mittu tous d« mauds Dr. Ayer’* Cherry Pec- 
toral is put up in half si/e bottles—sold at 
half price cents. Mure about cutes 
effect'd by Pectoral in Dr- Ayer's Cure- 
book. lit free, on request, by the J. C. 
Ayer Co., Dowel 1, Mass. 

In providing the dynamite bomb ns 

a cure for the Ills of die world the an- 

arehirit has always exhibited a marked 
dislike for his own medicine. Last: 
Christmas eve a man who lived above 
an anarchists’ club, <n the neighbor-1 
hood of Tottenham Court Hoad, was 
rt turning home with a plum pudding 
In a basin. Wh'le searching for IPs 
latch l ey he laid the pudding down 
on the door step of the house and for- 
got to take It Into the hour * with hint. 
An anarchist saw it there and gave 
the alarm. The genral exodus was 

hasty. In less than thirty seconds; 
every member of the club is out In 
the street putting distance betwei ti 
himself and the (badly instrument.; 
Then the owner came down stairs and 
removed It. Plum pudding are known 
to be subversive compoi i,ds, but their 
possible uses by the London police 
had not been eonshb*re I before. 

"Bridget, do(s your mistress ass'e.t. 
you In cooking?” "Vi very much.” 
"How does she do It?" By leaping out 
of the kitchen.”—What to Bat. 

Why Isn’t the bookkeeper's lunch 
the bite of an adder? 

♦ Try Grain=0! I 
I Try Grain-0! ! 
T Ask you Grocer to day : show yon t 

♦ a packageof GEAJX-O, the new food • 

0 drink that takes t ; pi a c of coffee. 2 
J The children may drink u without ♦ 

♦ Injury us well as the adult. Ali who 0 

0 try it, like it. GIIAIX-O has that ^ 
T rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, ♦ 

0 hut it is made from pure grains, and 0 
1 the most delicate stomach receives it i 
♦ without d stress, j the price of coffee. ♦ 

0 15 cents and 25 cents per package. 0 
2 Sold by all grocers, T 

J Tastes like Coffee J 
♦ Looks like Coffee ♦ 

W Insist tlist your grocer fiver ycnGKAIX-O % 
|r ♦ Accent no imitation. ♦ 

*0000000000000000000000000 

A Dixfleld (Me.) firm has Just com- 

plot** 1 an order for 8,000,000 check* rs 

and 200,000 dice boxes. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
W** ar'1 asserting In the courts our right to the 
exclusiie use of the word *CAST<dfI \ anti 
"PIT* TIER S CAST* HU A, "as our Trade Mark. 

I. Hr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hynnnis. Massa- 
chusetts was the originator of "PITCHER'S 
'AST* )Ki A." t he same that has borne a rid docs 

now bear the fac-simih -signature of CHAS H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This U the 

original "PIT* 1IEK S CASTOIUA which has 
been used in the home# of .he mothers of 
America for over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and k* c that It Ik the kind you 
ha’.e always bought, and has the* signature of 
CHAS. if. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 
one i,us authority from me to use mv name ex- 

cept. The Centaur Con puny, of which Cbus H. 
Fit teller i-. President. 

March *, \M. SAMPLE PITCHER. M. D. 

Why rhnuldn't the sailor’s accounts 
be cast up by the lci? 

HILVrTLK, unquestionably best and 
cheapest starting point und outfitting sta- 
tion for Alaska and Klondike, doc# not u-k 
or n lvifc you to go, but you will find 
Seattle 8 fftejlitieH, stock* and experience 
unsurpassed and price ■* the very lowest, 
Washington state has Klondike# of itsown. 
Seattle o the chief city. Strangers are 

prot■•eied by Public Comfort Huron n. Ad- 
dress Chamber of Commerce,Seattle, W a#h. 

Why isn't, a medical glass a sanitary 
measure? 

Ask for Alli'ii’s l oot Kune. 

A powder to shake into your shoos. 
It. cures Corns and Bunions, Chil- 
blains. Swollen, Nervous, Damp, 
Sweating, Smarting and Callous feet. 
At all Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. 
Sample Fit EE. Address Allen S. Cliu- 
sted. LeRoy, N Y. 

Yin eltht r hides or draws its sward 
as soon as virtue shows her face. 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 

Tnkf iwurets Candy Cuthartlc. 10c or 2.V. 
Ifi .1 C. 1.01 to cure, druggivts refund money. 

A correspondent of the London Spec- 
tator tells this story to illustrate the 
biting humor of the late Charles Pel- 
ham V'lliers: "The anecdote," he 
says, "riltist he reproduce I with un- 

othograpbic exactness. Half Its point 
would be lost If it were translated into 
the queen's English. Mr. Villiers had 
been asking a radical elector to suport 
him. 'Yes, I'll support you. But Wil- 
iam, we must have a dswision of prop- 
ty: ‘Certainly,’ replied the diplomat- 
ic candidate; '1 should be quite In fa- 
vor of such a measure. But I am 

afraid that if the property is divided 
there will not lie enough for you and 
mo and the rest of us.’ After a mo- 

menta-y embarrassment the cheerful 
and resourceful socialist hit on a rem- 

edy: -Why. then Wiliam, we must di- 
wide again!’ 

Don't get. the' idea Into your head 
that you can pull yourself out of trou- 
bb with a corkscrew. 

Don't think that every man who 
asks your advice really wants it. 

FOR 30 DAYS MORE YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS. 

CANNOT FIND WORDS ENOUGH TO PRAISE YOUR 

WONDERFUL REMEDY "5 DROPS." 
Swan'> n Ukoumatlr Pi.re M« :>/■> tieutlett I tfi.-'iyhi 11• at I would «r"i' you « <datemeMt nnd 

tell V’U h '* I Im '• k >l at- ii- ► •• I l.u\e UM-d our PliOl*. I ii.tM ►*) that I mo entirely well « n< « 

i, thnnko to >o«»r wonderful r« mc«t>. It I < ■ ••mi h«d tm«re ^ ti n tin- -amide '"Hie 
and me d dlur ixittu- Ilian the lh rty d. rth«.f n.-.l me I tutu UH'dof other m.unitu t iters. I tried 
Milk -t • •( medh I V,.h. *ed l,”.ruu «' l»ul.could not *«■! any relief from t hi* <lre.nl- 
l ui MtlTcrlni; III I tfot « rumple bottle **f your *• .% DKOlS” und arterial- the mine t« ;»tew 

«l .. 1 iu"'ru to line i« p t til >« re | id”.- rue k mu li»* •./*» iity h-»d> After I jr-t the Mi|»le noli le lim-t 
UM d U!« | e"ii Id le -in to re-: >tne **\» rv i>:, I ■ ..Her I hud u d at-out hull the dwl’ar I ••((!«• thru a II my | >ulnn 
i,.jt ,»»*• Oh! %vl»ai u comtorl it w«*-l 'll! I <‘d ► v< |. n!ti al iiklit w Ilh< m. anv im re rutTei hot. 
1 am M.’th miiful to \< u i!.«i ■ PI.' thet 1 < n.;.w r.d u< rl* e-. irfh In |um«e «»f ><mr *■•i»d»-»fui 
r, , i. nnd I vjiiKhtri lv r<' umneml It to nil MitfTeriiiK Immunity 
W..I ...y tt,.i lh... .■...... ■•;;» .' .••11." If V'i' l/’.'.'T.11 ;.V, T",kl'!“!..L‘u- 
| Ll.i I.MIl. 1. I >• *1 Is:. ...» \J I t I ! .... .4, W1. ill.'.. 

SUFFERED THE TORTURES OF THE DAMNED. 
........... k .■■ ... -l. ■ ir Mr \fur .iift.'-i..: ih.* l.-ntm*-. .>f ihn 

lliiiinrjrv il ■*.' " I ”... III.... I .1 ...» Il.nl v.it .. ..r. nm-t-v 
I. .... ....■ ... ■ 

I* ., 1, ., | .ml. ■:. I' ;<4' | tl lei take • .«• a.id d • * ft limit I tut rented. j 
tt Vuu It he ... V I I I* h.1* « l * Uam the a*'U.) hr lilt 

1 ■ ..,r • Ml. 

Ml.,,I tit 4II. Ill' liu.l.v ,r i£l.l 1M..I1I, I Itr 
rr.,r( ,rrl! iih.M ... V H»«*IU-«| .\vr»«.i •»»»•* Isnl .-..I i. I.»- I ri». I..-, 
\ , I|. ,,1 >.»•. C. II >*• Hn.i »..*• .. t .r. I 1.1* Nilttllm. ». 
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MHE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS 

SUCCESSFULLY.” CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO | 

OVERWORKED BRAIN. 

From the lltcuril, l\rrcctun, I,id. 

Determine ! to rise in his chosen profes- 
sion a- aa educator, Ernest Kemper, of 
I’iorceton.lnd overtaxed himself mentally 
and pliysica iv. He v.as nmb.tions, bis 
miml was always on bis work. From early 
morn unt.l late ut night ho continually 
poured over his book ... 

•• Burned tho candle at both ends.” 
Few persons even with the strongest eon 

ftitution. enu keep up under such a strain. 
In addition to his studies. Mr. Kemper 

wn teaching a school some three miles 1 rum 

his home. Finally hie excessive study and 
tlie exposure of going to and from school iu 

all kinds of went tier under mi lied hi-t health. 
He was taken to hi bed with pneumonia 

and his overworked brainaluiotr. collapsed. 
For several weeks he wus seriously ill. 

Catarrh hud taken root in his system and 
his mind was in u delicate condition, lie 

first tlOX ho began to improve. When 
he had token nine boxes he was 

curat. This famous blood and nerve med- 
icine had accomplished what all his for- 
mer expen iv» treatment failed to accom- 

plish. Sir. Kemper says his catarrh bus 
entirely left him; he is'itroug again and 
weighs nine pounds more 111:111 he ever did. 
He gives the pills the entire cred't. Ho is 

starting teaching again and feels abundant 
Iv able to continue the work To prove 
that the above Is true in every respect,Mr. 
Kemper made nn allldavjt as follows: 

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi* 
the BJth day of September, )*!>*. 

If. P. H *TT. Xt.hn ti PiihUi 
Wc doubt if t heso pills have tin e ptal in 

all the range of medicine, for building jp 
a run down and debilitated system. 

Sixteen thousand dollar* is tlie rec- 

ord price paid for a cablegram, that 
price having been paid for a message 
rent by Hcnlker Heaton to Australia, 
in behalf of the British parliament. 

To Washington an«1 Halt linore via the 
Monon Route. 

There is not a pleasanter or more r>ic- 
ttircsijue r< t*:e from ('hh ago to Wud'.mg- 
ton ami Raltimorc* than tin- Monon. \1« 
(’inciiiijftti and the H. A: <> S. \V and H. A 
O Railway* The train *cr\ jee of tutaline 
is comfortable and convenient. constating 
of through palace sleeping can* and 
coaches. The time of leaving Chicago Is 

a m., but the sleeper is ready for oc 

enpancy at any time alter hdlOi\ m. This 
route traverse* tin gardeit section of 
southern Ohio. and pa****-* through the his- 
toric -eetion of Wes* V irginia in tlie eve 

uing and down the b nutiful and tradition 
laden Rototnac valley in the early nionrng. 
arriving at the national capita! at *»:4T and 
RultimoreT .V> the next morning Taken 
altogether it. ir- a most comfortable and 
restful journey, a to ir of education, that 
once taken will never be fogotten. and the 
oltencr rei cate I. the more enjoyed. 

J'ltVNK .1 Rut", 
(.enerul Rasscnger Agent. 

A cupful is all the cup will hold with- 
out running over full to the hr m. A 
scant cupful Is within a fourth <;f an 
Inch of the top. 

MAI.ZRR’S (illASRRH ANI) CXOVITCN. 
Are warranted. They produce! We are 
the largest growers In America. Low- 
est prices. Seed Potatoes only $1.50 per 
barrel. IRg farm seed catalogue with 
ciover and grain samples (worth $10.00 
to grt a start) sent you by the John A. 
Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse Wis., upon 
receipt of 10c and this notice, w.n.c. 

JUST A PLAIN WOMAN AT THAT. 

Yet MImn Anne Cunningham Savtd 

Mount Vernon to the Nation. 

The story of how Mount Vernon was 

saved to the Nation by a woman was 

entertainingly told to the Uoston 
Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion by Miss Alice Longfgjlow recently. 
Miss Longfellow's story was about 
Miss Anne Cunningham, a gentlewom- 
an of old Virginia, who, when passing 
up the Potomac river one day in 1853 
and heating the steamer bell toll when 
passing the grave of Washington, be- 
came possessed with the desire to re- 

store it. The place was then occupied 
by a great-grand-nephew of the first 
president, John Augustine Washing- 
ton. It was in a state of decay, and 
the generous hosnltalitv of the owner. 

who treated every passing stranger as 
a guest, made the expenditure of money 
tor repairs utterly impossible. When 
Miss Cunningham ventured to tell him 
of her plans he was filled with horror 
that women should do that which 
should so emphasize the degeneracy 
of men. But the determined woman 
sent out urgent appeals. Her first call 
was to the women of the south, and 
on July It’. 185-1, the first meeting 
was held. Edward Everett was one of 
the tirst to offer his services, and as 

a result of his lectures $88,000 was con- 

tributed to tlie fund. Northern people 
withdrew when they learned the prop- 
er!) w;o, to be turned over to Virginia, 
but on March 17, 1*58, the Ladles' 
Mount V< rnon Association w:n formed. 

A certain congressman had vowed 
tie wouid defeat the n-soeiatiun, but at 
a critical time Mr. Washington showed 
his loyalty, and Just at the time when 
Mlu Cunultigham was ready to dia 
from over-anxiety and dlscotti agemeul 
a definite (inclusion was reached. Af- 
ter that sin lay in a stupor for litre® 
week* In addition to the actual price 
of the plantation. $ oo.ooo had to be 
raised for repair*, and when matin** 
were progressing finely the Vtyll war 
broke out and roufu* >n was the re* 
suit, Mount Vernon «at in c.ral 
ground throughout the hitter urufclr. 
When the strife was end'd VI * Cun- 
ttingitjiu went tfore to tivr, received 
the aid of dutuaer In geit'itig an In- 
•lentfillv Iron the goveranonl, snl 
went or with the hunt® work sit® h id 
undertaken. 

Ittds'l Meet* It diet Vital V»„f. 
It was a t'n •*#« cl’fDSMS who. t«* 

for* g#**t king a iha.-ity sermon at»» 

nouiieeel 'bat * earth t:u# Would M 
trh ik far Iks at hath morn- 

tog and *t*ning service. 

Klondike Bride: "And do you still 
think 1 am worth tr.y weight In g >ld, 
love?" Klondike Bridegroom: “Worth 
your weight in gold, pet? Why, blam' 
iny eyes, if I don't think you're wor k 
your weight In canned goods:-’—Puch. 

11y )>n«»t *«• Womlern. 
No one need go to Paris to see all 

that Is marvelous In hypnotism, in 
the hypnotic wards of many hospitals 
are subjects that a mere glance will 
throw into the trance stale. But in 
•rder to overcome that obstinate Mo- 
ney trouble, the persistent use of Ho?, 
tetter’s Stomach Hitters In necessary. 

When a man begins to move other 
he is generally ealbd a “crank.” 

No KI.ONOVKl; I'OB ME! 
Thus rays K. Walters, Le Ruysville 

Pa., who grew (sworn to) 292 bushel: 
Salzer's corn per acre. That means 
200 bushels on 100 acres at 30c u bush- 
el, equals $7,900. That is better than 
a prospective gold mine. Sulzcr pays 
$loo In gold for best name for his 17- 
inch corn and oats prodigy. You can 
win. Kc< d potatoes only $1.90 a barrel. 

N.ml Tills Niitlee him! lot'tn. In Stnnips 
to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse. 
Wls.. and gel free their seed catalogue 
and II new farm seed samples, Includ- 
ing above corn and oats, surely worth 
$10, to got a start, w.u.c. 

There are sixty different kinds of 
wood grown In Arkansas, 

Colorado Cold Field. 

Colorado Is the banner gold-produc- 
ing state In the ( nion. Production in 
180; over $20,000,000. This vear prom- 
ises to exceed $30,000,000. New strikes 
are being made every day. Nothing 
like since the days of ’(9. Would 
you know all about these things? 
Then send twenty-live een’s for a slv- 
montlis' trial subscription to the 
MINING WORLD,” an eight-page 
illii. laied weekly paper. Regular 

subs: i- ■ | it ton, $1.00 a year. The news- 
iest mining newspaper in the world. 
Address “World," P. O. Box Kill, Den 
ver, Colorado. 

Ovfr CO,000 oil well', have hem stinli 
Iti the I’nited States 

He port Iroui iu-v. «i, j\, Mitchell Scn.n 

t<»n« limn. 
“I have u*ed the box of Dr. Kay'* Lung 

Balm with the most plea ing result*. 1 can 

recoinuiend it for cough*. A lady lure 
who hud a cough two months cured it com- 

pletely with one-half of a ~r> cent box < f 
Dr. Kay * Lung Halm.*’ Bend your ad 
dross and gi\e your symptom and our 

Physician will send fr<;e ad e and a free 
sample of Dr. Kay’s j *...ig Balm and Dr. 
Kay ’* Henovator, and a copy of “Dr. Kny" 
Homo Treatment,*’ ab*-page book with .VI 
excellent recipe* and many valuablo pro 
scrJptions for nearlv all disease Ask 
druggist* for it or AildreM Dr. B. J. Kay 
Medical Co., Omaha* Neb 

Your ideal may easily become you* 
idol, unless your ideal is Christ. 

Don’t Tobacco Spit and smofc* h>»jt Life Awav. 
To quit icinuTo easily and forever, ho mug- 

letlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
lijj«. the wonder-worker, ihai makes weak n»en 

htrong. Alldruggist*, ftdc. or $1. ( *ure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sarnpio free. Addregs 
Sterling KeinCdy Co.. ''Im ago or S'cw York. 

Winn a man makes a fool of him 
self he generally does the job well. 

The kaiser and the czar are said tc 
he lovers of bric-a-brac. 

C'oe’u ('MiiRti Ctiilaiim 
I? the chieft nail bent It wilt hu nk up a eoVi oulckei 
Ilian nn> thing elne. It In at way* reliable. Tr.v it- 

The governor of Idaho, Frank Sten- 
nenhurg, never wears a necktie. 

Mrs. \\ Irmlou V Snottiiti; Hjrmp 
V„t c-hUdmi teething."' it* *•»- the ituuh- redu< t- Inborn- 
Ujalitiri, |>aln, run-- wo cl cedi'. •' * enl a bull If. 

Maine people are shipping pine cone 

to the treeless plains of the west. 

TO CTHK A COM) IN ONIi DAY. 
Take Laxative Broiuo Qui.iin'Tatdets. All 

Druggists rcduiid tin- money if it inlis to cure,25c 

The population of Germany increase 
at the rate of GOO,000 a year. 

limn Turin* for sale on crop payment, % I p>i 
aero cash, balance 1 crop yearly until paid for 
J. Mulnall, Sioux City. Iowa. 

Ten jingoes can make more noD< 
than a thousand peace advo ates. 

I never used ho quick a cure as Tiso's < urc 
for Consumption J. B. Palmer, box 1171, 
NeatCe, Wash., Nov. 25, 18115. 

Potter Palmer is going to build i 
home that will cost $3,000,000. 

Httir Tobacco is me leading brand of 
the world, because it is the best. 

To profess Chr-st is a challenge U 
the world, not a defense. 

To the March number of the North 
American Review a sugsre.it ive dis- 
cussion of the quoitiou "Is the Con- 
stitution Outworn?" is contributed 
by Professor Gotdwin Smith. I ntler j 
the title “Do Foreign Missions Pay?" 

1 the ttev. Frances 1C. Clark, I). D., 
j President of the I'nltrU Society of 
Christian Kndeavor, fumishis an 

'■ authoritative and carefully pre- 
l pared paper. A most important na- 
tional subject is elaborately treated 
in an article from the pen of Com- 
modore (i. W. Melville Chief Kngl- 
nr.r, I-. S. Navy, on "Our Future on 
tile Pacific- What Wo Have There to 
Hold and Will," while Charles F. 

I Thwlng, I). D„ President of the 
Western Reserve University and Ail- 
eibiit Colli gi. contributes an essay 
of timely inlerest on "Personal Mor- 

! als and College Government.” 

Don't imagine that the man In the 

I orchestra chair gets a better show for 
Ills money than the boy In the gallery. 

Mow's This! 
VVc nflVr One Hundred Imllan rowan! fur 

im.v cum-uf < aiarrli fliut I'aanot be cured t, 
; liiill'i at it ri b ('m e. 

It. «'HUSKY & n.. Toledo. O' 
VVc tb«* iiadcrslifiicil. have known 1‘. !. 

I licucv fur Hu !;i-1 |.'» vent". and N'liovc lilni 
pcifi ctl.v liuaur.ililc In ml I,milieu irmunc- 
ili'iti iiiul li t. jt in ’I h 11 y uli'c lu carry util any 

j otilfgnt ions riiaiic by llielr (Inn. 
'Ic.I A 'I ruin. VVliulc-.ilc liragglifi. Tulcilu. 

I': VValulm- KIruiaii X Marvin. Wlmlcvde 
Inugei-ts, Tnlci o 'i. 
Ilall'ii utai rli l lire Is taken Internally, actih” direct 1 v a|mn tin* hluo.1 nail inacuus 
iilaci nf I lie lyitcin TcMlIinutilali -cut 

fri c. I lice, %'*' per bottle. sold liy all ilrua- 
k I sl i. 

Hall's family ptbs are Ibc licit. 

A teaspooufiil of salt, pppp r and 
spice Is a level H a-poonfiil. 

Mol tier tlruy's Sweet I'uwilers for t'tillitren 
Successfully used by Mother Cray, 

nurse In tin- Child:in's Home In New 
York, Cure Fevi r.'sliness, Had Stom- 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Dowels and Destroy 
Worm: Over 10,000 testimonials. 
They never fail. At ail druggists, 2.5c. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olm- 
eied, Leltoy, N. Y, 

A cup holding Ju-! n half a pint Ij 
the standard measuring cup. 

ItfUlllt.V *4 irlHfUl 
rjenn blood m« mis a clrrtti nl.in, Nolieaufy 

with*- it it. Ciisciin'tsJ duly < in harii<* I'lDun* 
y«•»if• blood and J-«*«• |»s Jt c|i ;ni. by stirring uu 
i In- la/v Uvi r mid drlv Inc ;t 11 Impurities from 
flic Ix-dy. Begin to-day lo baiii b pimples, 
boll*. biolcln*blaeUiends. (irttl flint UIy 
bilious < oiiifib-xion by taklric < avm«is. 
beauty for ti n ei nts. All druggist*, hUtUfao 
lion guaranteed, I0e, 2.V. fXk*. 

A tables poor, fill of Hour. Hur;:tr or 

butter Is a rounded j<*;.spoonful. 

Bmoke Klrtlgo Cigarette*. CO for Sots. 

A heaped spoonful is all the spoon 
will hold. 

The Marc', numler of the Century 
opens with a paper on "The Mam- 
moth Cave of Kentucky," written by 
John R. Procter, formerly State Ge- 
ologist of Kentucky, anti aceompa- 
pan led by many striking illustra- 
tions by Castaigne. John Sidney 
Webb describes 'The River Trip to 
the Klondike,” with pictures re- 
drawn from photographs. Last 
summer Mr. Webb made a tour of 
investigation along the entire coast 
of Alaska, and up the Yukon as far 
as the Klondike mines, on behalf of 
lho Alaska Commercial Company, 
Ills investigations, therefore. In- 
cluded not only the famed Klondike, 
but the other creeks and stream^ 
tributary to the Yukon. 

Many churchgoers, like little liah, 
only nibble at the bait.—Ram's iiorn 

All dry materials should be sifted 
before measuring. 

ItinM I’ntcot Office Krjxirf. 
lies Moines, March !», 18DS. 

We receive frequent thanks and 
commendations from Inventors for 
wnom we secure patents, but have nev- 
er published them, iiut the following 
testimonial from one of the largest 
publishing companies In the west wo 
make an exception: 

In reply to a letter from A. II. M., 
of Albion, Neb., March 7, 18118, to the 
editor of the Iowa Homestead la which 
the writer said: "I would like to 
know If the Iowa Potent Office Is a 

reliable concern.," the following was 

voluntarily given him: 
"Your favor of yesterday Is at hand. 

The Iowa Patent Office is entirely re- 
liable and has been doing business in 
this city for a quarter of a century 
or more, it will give an opinion on 

patentability of a device with Instruc- 
tions how to proceed, without charge 
for such service. For subsequent ser- 
vices it probably has Its regular scale 
of fees. 

Very trnlv yours. 
(Signed ! HOMESTEAD CO." 
V. S. Patent* have hc-i n allowed as 

follows: To .1. S. Lord, of Dcm Moines, 
for a bicycle attachment adapted for 
carrying a second perron nt :b<- shin 
of the rear whcc-l. To .1. D. Coon, of 
Nathrop, Colo., for a breech-Ioadlni? 
double-barreled gun. 

Valuable information about detain- 
ing. valuing and selling patents sent 
free to anv address. 

THOMAS G. K- I RALPH ORWIO, 
Solicitors of Patents. 

Dr. Mary Walker's famous P'li-ioa 
case lias been iW- Ide l again T her. 

No-To-li*e lor Fifty C«nU. 
Guaranteed lot,u<vn habtt cure. m ices weak 

Xitu strong, blocs! pure. .'si<-.SI, All cir.igge-Lit. 

Eve rything comes to him who waits, 
but a lot of other things wait for him. 

WORKING WOMEN WHO SUFFER. 

Should Get Mrs. Plnkham'a Advice—Tho Whole Truth can bo Told 
to her Bccaueo she is u Woman. 

The suffering and pain endured hy Nome working women is almost past belief. 
Mere is a letter from one of the multitude of women who have been restored 

to health and usefulness by .Mrs. Pink hum's advice and medicine: 
I)i:au Mi:s. Pi.vkuam : I feel aa though your advice had lifted me from the 

grave. 1 must have been very near it. 1 suf- 
fered terribly at time of menstruation, was 

constantly troubled with 
cold hands and feet, was If 
estremedy nervous, could / 
not sleep well, w as trou- II I 
bled with frightened II 
dr ams. had heart trouble II 
and a feeling as though II 
my breath was going to K I 
stop, also had leucor- ~XSjfr / 
rho a. 1 tried to get Ij / 
i,..i,,it f .It/ 

failed, until I wrote to 

you. I cannot thank 
you enough for your 
kind advice, and 1 wish 
to tell every one the great 
good your remedies have 

i done me.—Tam ma —— 

i lioovnn. Wolfsville, Md. -- 

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound for aqnarter 
of a century has been helping women to tie strong and wi 11. 

'J’lie following statement from Miss H. PattkbsoN, of 2.131 
Lawrenee St., l’hiladelpliia, Pa., should interest all working 
women who are troubled witii ft male complaints: 

•• DKAji Mbs. Pinkiiam: i must write and tell what your medicine has done 

for me. 1 am a working girl and have to stay at my work all day. I suffered 

greatly with bearing-down pains and backache. 1 was advised by a friend to 

try your Vegetable Compound. 1 did so and can say positively I am cured. I 

have recommended your medicine to all my lady friends, and would advise any 

of my sex suffering from female weakness to give Lydia E. Pinkhams Coin- 

j pound atrial, for 1 know it will cure." 
Mrs. Pinkham invites all women troubled about their health to write to her 

at Lvnn, Mass., and secure her advice free of all charge. All such letters are 

,; been and answered by women only. 
Ash Mrs. Plnktiam’s Advice A Woman Rest Understands a Woman’s Ills 

THE RECORCS SHOW CURES OF 

Rheumatism 
BY THE use CF ST. JACOBS OIL Of CHflONIC CRIPPLES AND OF BED-RIOOCN 

INFLAMMATORY CASES. THERE'S NO DENYING. IT CUBES. 
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; Columbia Ctaiaiass Bicycles j 
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ik.vea Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention Ihis I'upcr. 
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